




























CEA ₁．₇ ng/mL，CA₁₉- ₉  ₄₃．₄ U/mLといずれも正常範囲
 後藤晃紀，横須賀市米が浜通 ₁ ⊖₁₆（〒₂₃₈⊖₈₅₅₈）横須賀共済病院　外科













































　手術所見：臍部に ₃ cmの縦切開をおき，Wound retractor 
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A CASE OF SMALL BOWEL OBSTRUCTION CAUSED BY ILEAL  
ENDOMETRIOSIS UNDERGOING SINGLE-INCISION LAPAROSCOPIC SURGERY
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Kei ito ₁ ）, Keita NakatSutSumi ₁ ）, Shinya Yamamoto ₁ ）, Yuta miNami ₁ ）,  
Hirochika makiNo ₁ ）, Akira NakaNo ₁ ）, Shunichi GoNdo ₂ ）
₁ ）Department of Gastrointestinal Surgery, Fujisawa City Hospital 
₂ ）Department of Pathology, Fujisawa City Hospital
　A case of small bowel obstruction (SBO) caused by ileal endometriosis resected by single-incision laparoscopic 
surgery (SILS) is reported. A ₃₆-year-old woman presented with abdominal pain and vomiting. She was diagnosed 
as having SBO due to small bowel adhesions, and she recovered from her SBO with conservative treatment. 
However, the SBO relapsed ₄ days after she left the hospital. Computed tomography and lower gastrointestinal 
endoscopy showed SBO at the terminal ileum. SILS was performed because of frequent episodes of SBO. A 
constricting lesion with adhesions was found near the terminal ileum, and partial resection of the ileum was 
performed. Histological examination showed ileal endometriosis. Ileal endometriosis is a rare disease, and very few 
cases have been diagnosed preoperatively. SILS is a less invasive operation that involves a smaller incision and is 
regarded as a useful approach for young women in terms of cosmetic outcomes.
